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Decision No. _2.....-9;..110'-0:19,..5 _____ _ 

BEFORE THE Pt~LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE SthTE'OF CALIFORNIA. 

A. J. S. AUIO PAR.!S, INC., a 
California corporation, ' 

Comt>lainant, 
Case. No. 9143 vs. 

PACIFIC T:EtEPBONE COMPANY, 
e California corporation, 

(Filed Oet~ber 30; 1970) 

Defendant. 

Philip ~don, Attorney at Law, 
for complainant, 

Richard sie~fp.Cd, Attorney at 
Law, :tor efcndant. 

o P I NI,O N 
--~ ... --. .... ~ 

Complainant alleges that defendant made a~ error in a 
quarter-page advertisement placed by complainant in defene.a.nt' s':: 

November 1969 Orange County yellow page directory. Complainnnt 
asks general cl.zmages in the amount of $·10,000. Defendant denies 
'thet it made an error and. asserts that in any ease its tariff 
limits its liability to the amoun: of the charges for the adver
tisem.ent)l The case was heard ~nd submi'ttad on Fcbrtl3.ry 9, 1971, 
befo=e Examiner Robert Barnett at Los Angeles. 

1:/ "In case of the omission of a part of or other error in an 
advertisement, the extent of the Utility's eredit allowance 
shall be a pro rata ab~t~ent of the ch~~ge in su~h a degree 
as the error O~ omission shall af~ec~ th~ entire ~dvertiscment 
~1h1ch may amount to a.batc:nen.t of the entire c~r6c and in caze 
of the omission of an enti:,c adve?:tisC:!:~::'!lt, the extent of the 
Utility's creeit allowance shall be an ~batemcnt of the entire 
charge." Defendant's Schedule cal.P.U~C. No. 40-T, 11th 
Revised Sheet 5, Special Condition 10. 
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Aft~r the case was called, but prior to the taking of 
evidence, the presicling examiner informed complainant that the 
Commission did not: have jurisdiction to award general damages 
(Schumacher v. P.T.&T. (1965) 54 CPUC 295). The examiner 
offered to suspend proceedings in this matter while complainant 
pursued its remedy, if. any, in .m approprl,nte forum. As an 
alternative the examiner informed complainant that it could. 
p:oceed before the Commission, but the Commission could award 
tl.O more tMn an abatement of charges for the advertisement for 
one year. The charge for complainant's advertisement was $125 
a month. Complainant elected to go forward before the 
Cotamission. 

The advertisement in question is set out in Appendix A 
No.2. The portion of the advertisement that comp-lainent asserts 
was omitted is shown in Appendix A No.1. The principal differ
ence betw'een No .. 1 and No. 2 is the letters "AJS" in No. 1 which 
were omitted from No.2. Complainant asserts that the advertising 
copy it submitted to defendant included the letters "AJS"; 
defendant 4SSer1:S that the letters "AJ'S" were t»t on the original 
copy submitted to defendant, but were submitted :to defendant 
&fter the closing date of the Orange County telephone directory. 
Complainant asserts that there were other minor discrepancies in 
the act, e.g.) the lettering in "foreign car parts" on the copy 
that complainant submitted to defendant is different from the 
lettering "foreign ear parts" in the ad as published. In our 
discussion we will refer to the drawing with the words "foreign 
car parts" as a tower. 
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Complainant's secretary testified as follows: 
Complainant has been doing business with defendant for over l5 
years. Since 1966 complainant has advertised in defendant's 
Alhambra yellow page book for its automobile parts supply 
b~siness. Early in 1969, complainant purchased some stores in 
Oro.nge County as pa.rt of an expansion program. Up to this point, 
all advertising done by complainant in the yellow pages was done 
under the name of "Foreign car Pz.r~s" or ''Foreign car Parts Co." 
After starting business in Orange County complainant decided to 
change its name to "AJS Foreign car Parts.." As P&rt of its 
cmnpa1gn 1 t decided to put the "}.JS" in its yc=llow page adver
tising. On August 15, 1969, when complainant and de~endant 
entered into their yellow page advertising contract, complainant 
did not have the necessary artwork for defendant to develop the 
ad. Therefore, defendant-s salesman returned the next day to 
pick up the artwork. On August 16, 1969, among other material 
given to de.fendant. was an art board picture of .a. tower with a 
gendarme (Exhibit 1). There was no writing or letters on the 
picture, but on a transparent tissue covering the picture there 
is an 1r.k-marked "X" over the tower with the statement written 
on the transparency "use new art (enclosed) in place of this 
logo." Also, at this time the salesman received the drswingof 
the tower 'to.'ith the letters ".AJS" as set forth in Appendix A I~o. 1 
(Exhibit 2). On Exhibit 2 are the ~Tords "use this art in place 

of art on Board - reduce to fit layout." In early October 1969 
complainant received the proof of its ad from defendant and 
~ediate1y saw that the ad was not as complainant prescribed. 
Co~lainant, on October 9, 1969, returned the proof with 
corrections. This was' received by defendant on October 10. 
[j.he closing date for changes in the Or.s.nge County book was ~ 
October 7,. 1969, so the changes requested by complainant were 
not made~ . .7 This same ad 't>.'as to appear in the Alhambra yellow 
page book ffih1eh closed after October 10, 196<].7 and the changes 
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were tnnde in that book. The Alhambra book had the ad as com
plainant prescrlblotd. The ad as printed in the Ora.nge Couuty 
book has no value to complainant, and is detrimental beca~e 
it ~.ves complai'M.nt a bad imoge. "It's like as if we are 
inefficient. We have been trying to promote that logo, you 
know, AJS Foreign Car. Parts, and we have done all of our 
signs to show this logo the correct way, and we have made 
new stationery, new business cards, everything." 

Defendant's salesman who took the order testified 
as follows: Complainant signed a yellow page advertising 
contract on A~gust 15, 1969. On August 16 he picked up the 
a=cwork from complainant, but the tower set forth in 
Appendix A No. 1 was not among the documents received. He 
could not remember whether there was a transparency over the 

picture of the tower and gendarme. He said that he first saw 
a copy of the tower. shown in Appendix A No. 1 sometime in 
mid-October 1969. He saw it in time to cMnge the ad fo:: the 
A1Mmbr::. book, but since the Orange County book was at the 
printer's, it could not be changed. 

}..nother witness for defendant testified that in his 
opinion the error, if 1:he fault of defendant, did not cause 
any damage to complainant. He sa.id that "based on national 
and loc~l usage studies) we know how people use the yellow 
pages. !hey use the yellow pages like you and I, basically 
in ewo ways: either they arc going into the directory looking 
for a specific business £i:m, a business firm that they know, 
or they turn into the directory looking for a new source of 
supply or of service. Now the person that turns into the 
directory looking for a specific business firm, they already 
know the name. We are very reluctant to admit this. Some 
of these p~ople even look in the alphabetical directory. 
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Even when they look in the yellow pages, we are inclined to 
think possibly, as often as not, they look in the alpr~bet~eal 
column rather than the display ads. They know apecif1cally 
the firm by name that they want, and its just plain easier to 
find it normally in the a1ph.1betical column than :t't is in the 
ad. Now the other way people use the yellow pages is to find 
any business firm. They just want a new source of supply or 
service. They just want to find somebocy that will sell them 
what they need to buy. During the period in question, com
plainant's firm was doing business with the public in the name 
'Foreign Car Parts.' He was correctly listed as such, with his 
correct locations and telephone numbers) in Orange County's 
white and yellow pages and his name was co:rectly shown in ~he 
advertisement being conside't'ed today." The w:Ltness said thal: 

he investigated all of defendant's directory records relating 
to complainant. He found that "complainant had been advertising 
with Pacific Company in our Alhambra directory since 1966 - show 
the firm's name, the main listing, eo be 'Foreign car ?ar~s,t 
wi~h no reference to, or additional listing for, 'AJS Fcre1gn 
car Parts.' In the 1969 issue of the four alphabetical 
directories wherein we find complainant listed) specifically 
Pacific: 's Northeastern and Orange County, ;md General's Pomona 
and Downey directories; and in the eight classified directories 
encompassed by these four alphabetical directories, complainant 
listed himself AS 'Foreign Car Pares' with no listing for 'AJS 
Foreign Car Parts.' In addition, when complainant had applied 
for telephone service: .:t the four locations 'Which he acquired 
in Orange County, the ap? 1ic.:Ltion for service cards all sho", .... "ed 
the main listing to be 'Foreign Car Parts t with no· additional 
listing for I AJS Foreign Car Parts.' A letter which we received 

from complainant on August 19, 1969, showed a letterhea~ of 
'Foreign Car Parts' with no mention or referet)ce to 'AJS.'" 
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There are two issues in this case: (1) di~ ~efendant 
err in omitting part of complainAnt I s advertisement?; and (2) if 
so, did the omission affect the advertisement'? Ye find that 
defendant did make an error of omission, but that the omission 
did not affect the entire advertisement, or any part of it. 

Complainant's secretary testified that she gave a 
copy of the tower ~.th the proper lettering on it to defendant's 
salesman on August 16, 1969; defendant's salesman Genies receiving 
this on that date. However, the secretary also testified that 
she gave a picture of the tower with no letteri~ but with the 
gendarme beside it (EXhibit 1) to defendant's salemnan on 
August 16, 1969, which defendant' $ salesmar", admits recei'\."1ng. 
This picture has a tissue transparency on its face which Sh~AS 
the tower crossed out and the words "usc new art (en~losed) in 
place of this logo." Defendant f s salesman stated that he does 
not remember seeing that transparency, but he said that artwork 
such as Exhibit 1 usually comes with a transparency over it. 

We are persuaded by complainant's evidence that th~ 
tower with the lettering, as set forth in Appendix A No.1, was. 
given to defendant on JI .. ugust 16, 1969, and that defendant erred 
in om!tting the letters "AJS" from complaitulnt's ad. Even if 
we were to doubt that compl~1nant's secretary gave the omitted 
artwork to defendant on August l6, 1969, we do not doubt that 
she gave the picture of the tower with no le~t~r1ng bu~ ~th 
the gendame beside it to defendant on August 16, 1969. '!his 
picture had a tissue transparency cover with the tower crossed 
out and the writing on it, "use new' art (enclose~) in place of 
this logo." That transparency itself should have put defendant 
on notice that something was out of order and that further 
inquiry should b~ made. We do not believe that complainant 
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prP.pared the tower ad (Appendix A No.1) and altered the tissue 
transparency on the tower and gendarme picture after receiving 
the ad proofs in October 1969. 

Nevertheless, not only does defendant's testimony 
persuade us that complsinant suffered no detriment from the 
omission, but our observation of the ads as juxtaposed in 
Appendix A leads us to the sa:ne conclusion. We have g1.veti. 
weight to the fact that complainant did not use the letters 
"AJS" in its application for advertising in the 1969 Orange 
County yellow pages, and especially that no request was made 
to have the letters "A:JS·" appear in any alphab-etical listing, 
white pages or yellow pages, in the 1969 O~ange County direc
tories. Complainant has not sustained any eatnage w!thin the 
meaning of the tariff and the complaint should b~ denied. 

Findings of Fact 
1. On A'tJ.gust 16, 1969, eomplaina.nt gave eo defend.cnt 

artwork depicting a tewer with no lettering but ~hith a gendarme 
beside it. This picture had a tissue transparency cover with 
the tower crossed out and the 'W'ti.ting on it, "use new art 
(enclosed) in place of ehis logo." That transparency itself 
should have put defendant on notice that something was oue of 
order and that further inquiry should be made. 

2. Defendant published complainant's ad substantially 
as eomplainant wanted it in the Orange County yellow page book, 
except that defendant omitted to place the letters "AJS" in the 
tower portion of c~lainant's ad. 

3. '=omplainant did r.ot use the letters "AJS" in any 
alphAbetical listing in defendant's 1969 Orange County yellow 
p~ge or white p~3e directories. 
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4. The omission described in Findi.ng No. 2 d:Ld not affect 
the entire advertisement, or any part of it, and complainant bas 
no~ been damaged. 

The Commission concludes that the complaint snould be 
denied. 

ORDER -..-._-- .... 
IT IS ORDERED that the complaint is denied. 
The effective date of this order shall be twenty clays 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at --------+-1--+--+--, California, 
this ___ . ....::;~'-0_~ ___ day of ----I--+-~'"fPJ'~~~-_fI. 1971. 
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